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In the Dec 0 BlJan 09
issue of 'Dance Australia',
Dr Nicholas Rowe took
the choreographer
Lloyd Newson to task
over his forurn at the
World Dance Alliance
Summit helcl in Brisbane
last year. Rorve arguecl that
l{ewson presentecl a 'ttne-
dimensional view of religion
as an oppressor of gay
people'. Dr Jondi Keanes
r,vas also at the forutn.
Here is his response to
the article.
L YICHOLAS Rowe "took issue with
l\ I r-1.,u¿ Newson" in the article "Points
I I of óiff.r.n.." that appeared in the
Dec O8iJan 09 issue of Datuce Austrølia"lhis
article stated that Newson had "overlooked
the complexity of Islam" with regards to
homosexuality in an open forum discussion
at the 2008 World Dance Alliance (V/DA)
conference, I was present at the forum and
feel cornpeiled to respond to Rowe's article
because, in part, I had such a different
¡eaction to what was said and to what Rowe
inferred. Despite Rowe's attempts to frame the
article in terms of scholarly engagement, many
of his comments are unfounded, unsubstantiated
and potentially damaging to the spirit of
public debate. As a scholar and practitioner,
he should have stuck to identifying the issues'
I have been in correspondence with Newson
and rvould iike to offer an alternative reading
that takes into account what was actually said
at the folum and identifies a diffelent set of
issues for public discussion' Before the
discussion can take a constructive turn,
Rowe's more problematic assertions - those
regarding Newson's "superficial understandings"
and research process' his "interrogation" of
Boi Sakti and the audience's "revulsion" to
the forum 
- 
should be addressed. For me, the
issues that colne to the fore as a consequence
of tbe'SíDA forum are related to the
increasing pressure ín society to account for
how the "personal is the political", literally
through our thoughts and feelings, words and
actions at the dinner table' in the studio or on
the global stage.
Rowe seems to conflate Newson's research
on the experience of being gay under
conditions of intolerance with an "agenda
to blame religion for the difficulties
by homosexuals". At the forurn and
subsequent correspondence, Nevt'son
clear that his research concentrated
countries from which the maiolity
Muslims originate and, arnoug other
cited the Pew Research Centre for
and the Press, a non-partisán
fact tank observing global trends
conducted a country-by-country
attitudes towârds homosexuality.
conclusions of the report rvas that: "
Africa, and irÌ most predominantlY
nations such as Indonesia,
Pakistan, Uzbekistan, Jordan,
and Turke¡ lopsided maiorities
homosexuality should not be
by society."
Newson stated in an email to l¡e
Rowe, in defense of Islam's
attitude towards homosexualitY,
Indonesia:
.inIndonesia...
in fact illegal but is both celebtated
conte st e d u ith in P op ill at cubur e".
stateflleflt is tnislea ditg,
and confused. Firstly I had neuer
homosexualitl, was illegal in Ind
Secondly only fiue Per cent of
think homosexuality should be
society comPared to other South
non-Muslim countries like Japan (5
and the Philippines (64o/o). Because
sen s itiu itie s an d contpl exiti es itt
tbe inter-related thenes of religiott'
and in ltolerance towards
opted for a ntethodologl,, "uetbatinr
[tu "To Be Straight'With You"] to
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issues. Hence euery wortl spoken by
', 
ntrfortt, s belongs Lo the inleruiewees.
'iirs¡-ln,,d stories attà uoites ¡rnany oI them
l4ttslim). not tttine. Unliþe Rowe sttggests I
httue neter said at any time that my findings
, o¡ the stories represent those of euery Mtlslìnt
'. ot euerl' Christian'
N on e t h e le s s an ou er cu h elming cort s en su s /
þúttern I jd emetge amoflgst our UK Muslint.
¡ nterui eØ e e s consi stent w ith oth er, r e sp e cte d,
ndepenr!erú research; sorne of which I cited dt
the confe;ence. I dm not pte\ared to sþetu the
rcsuhs oi our finditgs rr.or silence the uoice of
'¡,ry UK i:,,Iusluns, to appease Ror.ue's sensibilities.
\Yhateuer the exceptìons tuoilùuide, as I said at
' the conf::ience; it is not a coincidence that the
i only (6) cormtries fu the world that bold the
i rleatb pet::rlty for homosexuality justify it
using Sho.ria lau", (Newson To Keane eømil
totresþo j1 dence 16/03 / 09 )
The cr r¡ical momenr in the WDA forum 
-
the one that reye¡berates back through Rowe's
' 
obiectìol,,; and brings the clomains of the
''t1d.t¡. and the practitioner. the personal
rnd rhe t lirical, rhe pLrblic and the private
His recounting of the initial exchange is
consistent with my memoly of what he told
the audience at the forum:
Snkti confit nred on ltuo seÞarate occasions,
in tbe tuorþ pløce, uith at leøst one other
colftse Pdrticipcûú present, that he thought
"homosexuality was a sicþness", and I replied,
"In that case do yotL realise yon are working
tuith sonteone who is sicþ?". On another occasiot't.
Saþti said: "Honosexuals need to cbange."
'When I asl<ed him what he u,,ottld do if one of
his dancers tuere gay, be said that he tuould talþ
to tbem with the intention of asking them to
change 
- 
presurrtably toheterosentality or (t life
of abstinence. (Netuson email to Keane 09/02/09)
'When Newson publicly confronted Sakti at
the forum, it was to politically illustrate
intolerance by substituting the words "Islam"
and "Muslim" for "homosexualJty" and
"homosexual" in Sakti's response. He asked
him: "S7hat if I had said that Islam was a
disease/sickness and that he [Sakti], as a
Muslim, needed to change, how would he
have felt?". My impression was that he díd not
anticipate Sakti's silence or expect that some
in the audience would perceive Sakti as in
need of assistance. It is the nature of the
audíence's complex and varied response that I
would propose requires further investigation.
There is no doubt that Lloyd Newson is a
proyocateu-r willing to stir up controversy.
This is evident in his work and in his public
persona. His careful and considered
discussion at the forum, often punctuated
with pauses in which one could see him
collecting and phrasing his thoughts,
confirmed to me that there is nothing casual
about the way he
some to
Ne'çvson in the public fotum stem from his
willingness to push the issues, regardless of
the etiquette that often holds histo¡ical
judgments in place. In our correspondence,
Newson reflected:
Shottld I baue made Boi's cornments
pøblic? I could haue challenged Boi
more priuately, but it was clear from his
comments to me [that] he held deep beliefs
about homosexuality and was flot dboilt to
change 
- 
euetl dt the publíc forun he neuer
retracted or denied his comments when
confronted. I could haue let the mdtter pdss
atzd not drøøn it to the attention of the
delegateslpublic. Howeuer I felt the issues
trete ¡mpottant for the uhole conference -
hou can people work togetber in tbe drts
( p ar ti cu I ar Iy d an c e ) a cr o s s differ ent cu hur e s
if homophobia is alloued to go tmaddressedì
One audience metnber said to nte, "tbdnk
goodness soflteotte addressed the elephant in
the room", (Newson emøil correspondence
o8/02/09)
If, as Newson rightly observes, the'Df DA
was specifically aimecl at "transcultural
conversations and work practices, why would
it not be relevant to raise the fundamental
question of religious and cultural inltolerance
towards homosexuality" (Newson email
09/02109ìr. A global summit is the place for
a community (a dance alliance) to talk about
the complex experíence of being torn and
conflicted as a consequence of multiple
belongings and loyalties. Perhaps the next
qllestion mnst be add¡essed to Sakti regarding
his views and the meaning of his silence. I
Jondi Keane, PhD, is a practisitrg nrtist.
criticaL thinþer and setúor lecturer at Griffith
Uniuersity, Qld.I would sì-rggest
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